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$upervisor Yem A. 1ililt called rhe meeting of tbe Riverside Tou*drip Board ofTrustees'
ComrnitleCI ofthe lffhole to orderat 6:37 PM on Tuesday, August 6fr,2019" Tn$tEG Heilenbach
led the Pledge ofAllegiance, Rolt Call showcd the follorring Board mernbers pmsert: Clerk
Liane J, Blauw, Trustees Mary Rob Clartg Michml C. Dropkq Tirncthy Heilenbaclu Torn
{,qpfer and Supervisor Vera A. llrilr

Unliniptpd Burimes

A) Phnning for Township Anniversaries
o The Board has decidcd not to use the PR firm at the pr$emt tirn€; instead lhey will

do the work thErnselvqs-
r The cspsule rvas opened and it fell apartfrom years of uraterdamage, In itur,as a

coin of every denomination, nowspaper, business cards, a train sehedul€ and a
handwrittcn list of people who participated in ihe cercmony. This is the same list
that rhe Masons provided. After Servlcc Masterdripd out tlre wet ltefils thetr
condition lryas not imp,rwed. Thc stone rulls in or out and the openrrlg of the
capsule is the size of a house briek.

. There rvill be a 
*Corner 

Stone Contesto to guees w*rat was in ttle tirne capsutc.
Participants may go to the Tawnship websire arrd make sqggeseions on what
shotld go into the .ncw time capsulc. Also included in the new time capsule
ryould be a list of what was in the prior capsule, the Board's business.eadso a nct*
from Superuisor Wilt, 2019 coins (peruly, nickel, dirne, quarter and a newly

I



printed silver dollar), a representation of each town within thc Tournship {police
patchcs, pins, etc.).

r Supervisor Wilt and Trustee Dropka met with the Loeal Shriner, Masonic Order;

they will be involved in the ceremony and also about 20 pa*icipants from the

Grand Lodge in Springfield. Trustee Dropka will look into a supplement toward

ten hotel rooms for thern.

. There will be a speaker event in January, February or March of 2020.
r lnvitc District 96 schools and St. Mary's to participate in the celebration; give

suggestions for projects such as a conte$t of essays with teachers to be the judges.

r The new time capsutre would b,e opened in ?5 years, on the 200s Anniv€rsary.
r Street Closures: Arrange to have streets closed that are on the procession/parade

route; find out from Village of Riverside if permis are needed to close streets.

r Parade: Honor Guard lead the parade, local Mayors, Trustees and State

Representatives.

r Atler the procession thers will be a reception in the Auditorium. Cake & Coffee
will be served. We will have Northside Brass provide music.

September 2020

e Concert in the park, but more elaborate; similar to 3'd of July and RAW art fair
. Vendors: Alcohol & food
r Cook-off
. Touch a Truck
o To be held the Saturday after the Friday chili cook-off in North Riverside.

Supervisor Wilt will check on this.
r Trustee Lupfer will find out sxpsns€s for 4tl' of July for stage, etc€tera and repor-t

his findings to Supervisor Wilt.
r September Events: Showcase the services that the Township offers. Trustee

Clarke: Service projects. Trustee Dropka: Celebration and fireworks. Clerk
Blauw: Historical $tatements. Trustee Heilenbach; The celebration. Trustee

Lupfer: Fund-raiser cook-off, Supervisor Wilt: Coalition of all services offered
by the Township.

. Sale of beer, wine and soda: The various local organizations in the Township
would take care of this and supply the workers. This would raise money for the

food bank.
e Need to check with Riverside and North Riverside about their eyents in

Septernber 2020 to avoid conflicts.

B) Communications and Public Relations
. A press release will be put together.

C) Budget for Events
e $300.00 'ti/a$ spent to date for Service Master to preserve the contents of the

capsule that were waterlogged.



$ 1,500.00 is needed for the Northside Erass bsnd, consisting of five people for
two hours. Trustee Clarke will contact thsm to save the date and ask if they can
play outside for the procession and the remainder of the tin:le inside for the

receptisn in the Auditorium.

A budget of $15,000.00 was set for the period of November 2019 until the end of
the fiscal year (March 2020).

Adjournment - Motion was rnade by Trustee Lupfer and seconded by Trustee Heilenbach to
adjourn the meeting. All Ayes heard. Meeting adjourned at 8:00 PM.

Liane J. Blauw
Township Cter{r


